
Celebration Fundraising
We are grateful for your interest in using your upcoming special celebration as a fundraiser to 

benefit Team Fox and The Michael J. Fox Foundation! Whether you're asking for donations in lieu of 
wedding presents or birthday gifts, follow the easy steps below to get started today: 

DONATIONS TO A FUNDRAISING PAGE
• Register for a Team Fox fundraising page. Each page comes with a unique and customizable link that can be 

easily shared via email and social media, and can even be added to a printed invite
• Customize the page to include pictures, your story, and reasons you are requesting donations.
• When you log in to your Fundraising Dashboard, you'll be able to see the donations and donor information 

to send appropriate 'Thank You' notes. You can also track the total donations to share with your family and 
friends!

FAVOR CARDS
When you make a gift to MJFF in lieu of traditional party favors, a member of Team Fox staff will provide favor 
cards* to commemorate your donation. Your favor cards can be personalized with your own message to your 
guests and will be printed on 4.25" x 5.5" card stock with The Michael J. Fox Foundation's signature orange color 
band and logo.  

You may choose to donate one total sum or to specify a particular dollar amount per card. The Foundation 
recommends a minimum gift of $5 per guest or $1,000 donation to have the cards printed in- house or a $2 per 
guest donation to have the printing done on your own for which we will provide a final pdf. Sample text is below:

 In lieu of [event type] favors and in recognition of your love and support,
we have made a donation to The Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson's Research

Thank you for sharing in our special day.

Love,
________ & _______

Month, Day, Year

*Please allow four to six weeks prior to an upcoming wedding or special event for printing and mailing of physical 
favor cards

NEED HELP GETTING STARTED? 
Email us at teamfox@michaeljfox.org.  Also check out how this Team Fox couple used 
MJFF favor cards to honor the bride's father on their special day!
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